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WEST TORONTO SCALE 0F FEE-r-S.

At a meeting of the Western Territorial Medical Association the

folIowving minimum rnedical fees were adopted for West Toronto: Office

consultation, ivith or without medicine, $i; first or single day visit, $2;

subsequent visits, $ î.5o; hurried emergency visits, $3; night visits, 8

p.m. to 8 a.m., $3; vaccination, $i ; urinalysis-chemical $2, microscopical

$2, both $3; consultation with another practitioner, $5; anoesthetic, gen-

eral, $5; labor, normal, including ten days' after attendance, $iS; rnis-

carriage, $15; dclivery with forceps, extra, $5; suture of perineum, $,q;
for ail together, $20; fracture-nose, $5; maxilla, $15; clavicle, $is;

humerus, $25; scapula, $25; ulna, $20; radius, $25; radius and ulna,

$40; ribs, $5; femur, $5o; fibula, $15; tibia, $40; finger, $5; dislocations,

$xo;. mi-nor operations under anoesthetic, $io; anoesthetic, paid extra, $5;
major operations, $50.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Vice-Presidents of the Ontario Medical Association with the

Chairmen of the Committees on Papers and Business and on Arrangements,

Drs. R. R. Wallace a-ad A. B. Osborne met at the home of the Presideat,

Dr. Olmsted, in Hamilton, Decemberl15th last, to inaugurate the work for

the year.

Dr. Olnisted reported a personal canvass of several portions of the

province to stimnulate an interest ia the coming meeting, which will be held

ini Hamilton May 26th, 27th and 28th aext.

The Chairmea of the two local committees have active campaigas on

the way lookiag towvards a successful year's work. If the Ha-milton meim-

bers arc supported by the men in the. Province with an earnestness in any

degree approachiag that with which they have tlirowa themselves into the

work the next meeting is a-lrea-dy an assured success.

The Committee on Papers have secured the promise of Dr. Charles G.

Stockton of Buffalo to deliver the address in Medicine, while Dr. Charles

L. Scudder of Boston will deliver that in Surgery.

The Association decided a-t its la-st meetiang to stimulate a wider anad

More sympa-thetic iaterest among the Practitioners of tlîe Province in its

-work, and one of the steps to that end wvas to carry the meetingr Of 1908

away frorn Toronto, where it lias been ca-lied for so ma-ny years. The

movernent seemns a vise one.. and its success depends solely upon the

efforts of the individual Ynernbers sca-ttered everywlîere la Ontario. One

or two men in ca-ch county wvho will interest thermselvcs sufficicntly to

occasioa-Iy ca-Il the attention of thieir fellows to tiie H-amilton meeting

-with its promise of a -g-ood time both intellectually aiid socially, ca-n give

us the best yea-r, in point of numbers, yet. Five liundred a-ctive members
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